FK1706, a novel non-immunosuppressive immunophilin ligand, modifies gene expression in the dorsal root ganglia during painful diabetic neuropathy.
FK1706, a non-immunosuppressive immunophilin ligand, potentiated nerve growth factor-induced neurite outgrowth, putatively mediated via FKBP-52 and the Ras/Raf/MAPK signaling pathway. It also improved mechanical allodynia accompanied by the recovery of intraepidermal nerve fiber density in a painful diabetic neuropathy in rats. The aim of this study was to demonstrate the gene expression profiling in dorsal root ganglion in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats related to pain and anti-allodynia effects of FK1706 administration to elucidate the putative mechanisms of its neurotrophic activity in vivo. Here, we analyzed gene expression of the dorsal root ganglia using microarray together with behavioral measurement of mechanical allodynia in diabetic rats to try to capture the global fingerprint of changes in gene expression associated with FK1706 administration. The withdrawal threshold of streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats was measured by an electronic von Frey system. The gene expression of the ganglia from L4 to L6 obtained from streptozotocin-treated rats with or without chronic administration of FK1706 was analyzed using an Affymetrix GeneChip to extract interesting genes in the development of mechanical allodynia in diabetes and anti-allodynia effect of FK1706. Daily oral administration of FK1706 improved mechanical allodynia without decreasing plasma glucose levels. From gene expression analysis, the expression of thioredoxin interacting protein gene was sustained to increased change, whereas those of collagen I alpha1, II alpha1 and IX alpha1 genes were decreased from 2 to 4 weeks after streptozotocin injection. While no changes occurred after 1 week of commencing of FK1706 administration (2 weeks after streptozotocin injection), changes in expression more than 1.5-fold were observed for genes such as Ckm, Actn3, Atp2a1, Bglap, Acta1, Myl1, Tnnc2, and Mylpf at 2 weeks of FK1706 administration (3 weeks after streptozotocin injection). The genes RGD1564519, Hbb, LOC689064, Arpc4 and S100a9 were upregulated in comparison with streptozotocin-injected control group at 3 weeks of FK1706 administration; on the other hand, those of Actn3, Atp2a1 were downregulated by FK1706. FK1706 ameliorates mechanical allodynia with accompanying increases in gene expressions possibly related to neurite outgrowth, development, differentiation, and nociceptive sensitivity.